Due Date: September 29, 2010

Name: ____________________

Pre-Quiz 2 – Who's the true God?
(p. 131-134; Questions 148-150)

Matching:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

__F_ omnipotent
__E_ omniscient
__K_ omnipresent
__C_ eternal
__B_ holy
__M_ just
__H_ faithful
__A_ spirit
__G_ triune

A) a living being without flesh and bones
B) no sin
C) no beginning; no end
D) the Holy Spirit taught the writers the exact words to write
E) all knowing
F) all powerful; almighty
G) any action, word, thought, or attitude that doesn't hit the mark set by
God's Law
H) keeps his word
I) God is three persons (Father, Son, and Holy Spirit) but one God
Review:
J) commands that tell us what God wants us to do and not to do
10. __D_ verbal inspiration K) present everywhere
L) the Good News of Jesus saving us
11. __J_ Law
M)judges rightly
12. __L_ Gospel
13. __G_ sin

True/False:
Mark the true statements with a plus sign (+) and the false statements with a (-)
sign. Correct the false ones by changing or crossing out the italicized word or words.
1. __+_ God gives what is best because he is good.
2. __+_ Since God is holy, he hates sin.
3. __--_ Since God is almighty, he can do almost anything.
4. __+_ God always was, always is, and always will be.
5. __+_ God's love sent us Jesus to work out the forgiveness of our sins.
6. __--_ Since God is everywhere, everything is God.
7. __+_ Since God does not change, he is faithful to his promises.
8. __+_ God has a body that is much more powerful than ours(is a spirit).
9. __--_ The Son is (not) the Father and the Holy Spirit.
10.__+_ The Son is God, equal to the Father and the Holy Spirit.
11.__--_ We worship three Gods (one God).
12.__+_ Only through Jesus can we know the true God.
Review:
13. -- Most (All) of the Bible is true.
14. + God's Word is clear because God wants us to know what he says.
15. + God's Word powerfully changes me to bring me life in Christ.
16. -- The two main teachings of the Bible are the Old (Law) and the New
Testaments (Gospel).
17. --

The Law shows our Savior (sin).

18. + The Law tell us the we deserve death.
19. + The Gospel promises eternal life to all who believe.
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20. --

The Gospel (Law) is naturally written in our hearts

21. --

The Law (Gospel) leads me to want to obey my Savior.

22. --

The Gospel teaches that Jesus paid for most (all) sins.

Law/Gospel
Mark the following statements either L for Law or G for Gospel
Review:
1. L

The wages of sins is death.

2.

G

The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

3.

L

All have sinned and fall short of God's approval.

4.

L

There is no one who does good, not even one.

5.

G

A Savior has been born for you. He is Christ, the Lord.

6.

G

God loves me dearly, grants me salvation.

7.

L

The soul who sins is the one who will die.

8.

G

God so loved the world that he gave his Son.

9.

G

Whoever believes in Jesus as their only Savior from sin has eternal life.

10. G Jesus loves me, he who died heaven's gates to open wide. He has
washed away my sin. Let this little child come in.
Fill in the Blanks:
Fill in the missing words in the following passages.

Matthew 28:19, 20 – Go and make ________________ of __________
nations, ___________________ them in the ______________ of the ______________
and of the ________________ and of the _________________ ________________,
and _______________ them to obey ___________________ I have commanded
you. And surely __________ will be _____________ you ________________, to the
very _____________ of the _______________.
Books of the Bible
Write the five books of the New Testament following Acts. (1 Corinthians and 2
Corinthians count as two books) . Look them up either in the front of your Bible or on
page 32 in the Catechism. Spelling counts.
1) ______________________________________ 4) ______________________________________
2) ______________________________________ 5) ______________________________________
3) ______________________________________

